The structural condition as lesions of the teeth not only affords a certain index to the habits and customs of the present possessors, but reflect back ancestral, through an indefinite series of generations. Even 
although, in fact, there is no reflex action, and the constituent elements of the teeth differ in composition and density of cohesive arrangements from the flesh-covered bones of the body. The development of the teeth from the pulp expansion of the nerve vessels and neurotic sheath, through which the formative supply of material is derived, shows clearly in the varied elements of the deciduous and permanent sets a special secretive offset from the ossfic laboratory designed for their production. The type of this vicarious functional offset is readily recognized in the nacre excretive formations of the oyster and kindred mollusks, for self protection, in addition to subserving the purposes of teeth. This alien adoption and its object is demonstrated in the partiform exposure and adaptation of the crowns for the mill purposes of attribution in grinding food for special fluid admixture in furtherance of digestion. The By passing in review the more complex secreting and excreting conditions of the nerve vessels, neurotic sheath, and pulp expansions, required in the formation and adaptation of the permanent set to increase in growth of jaws to the terminal period, the structural limits of comparative insensibility from the acutely sensitive, will be readily recognized, and render clear the adaptability of materials and methods of adjustment necessary to be employed for safely fulfilling the preservative resources of the dental vocation. As appears in formative process, the excretive pulp acts as a model to each class of teeth in quadruple correspondence, reflecting from side to side of each jaw peculiar indentations and defects; although, from some local cause the secreting membranes often fail to preserve the same structural unity in the supply and material affinites of composition.
The outer membrane is the secreting and excreting medium of the nacre-enamel, the required fibrine, etc., being supplied from self-absorption in the process of crystalization, the quality of each being determined by the hereditary normality of the general system.
As the structural formation reveals, the depositing membrane of the cementum is involved with that of the nacreenamel in the line of distinction, uniting the outer semicrystaline with the inner fibro-laminated, embracing in combination the resisting and non-conducting qualities required for the protection of the more elastic and sensitive dentine in its connection with the vitalized pulp. These two stage processes of model formation are affected from below, independent of the osseous radii maturing for the alveolar socket enclosure of the root. Seemingly, after these oyster functions of the pulp have excreted and formed the protective shell, destined to be exposed to the vagaries of artificial habits cultivated by human beings, it enters into, a n osteo-alliance with the secretive functions of the jaws producing dentine, which extends its crown-covered body downwards and forms the roots from internal secretion, By the practice of thought discipline to interest, and raise the standard of public intelligence, there will be a mutual reaction for the benefit of each, both in professional and social intercourse, that will prove a source of reliance and stimulus to mental exertion on the part of the dentist.
To the "crumb item," condensed, and scrap opinions, is mainly due to the diversity of materials and methods adopted in dental practice to obtain uncertain results. For a long period dentists complained that gold balled or curled under the blows of the "plugger," and the gold beaters tried all their metallurgical resources to render it in preparation pure, soft and pliant; but, with their almost perfect success, it was impossible to make it fulfill dental expectations when driven with the quick blows of their engine trip-hammers against elastic walls of dentine. by cotton or Chinese rice paper, frequently renewed in the cavity, without antiseptic addition, other than that peculiar to the retentive material and fluids of the glands. Numerous instances are cited?with proof authentication?in which exposed pulp had been treated by this simple method,?through fear from dental experience,?and pre-served without pain, but with evident improvement in structural condition, for noted periods exceeding twenty years, the recuperative power of the pulps having supplied a substitute for, if not identical with, the original elements of dentine. As density adds to the conductive power of any material, the impaction should be regulated according to the sensitiveness of the exposed dentine and pulp; at first, the pressure should be just sufficient for the retention of the pledget, and if cautiously introduced, will, in a majority of cases, abate pain and absorb decayed matter from the inner surface of the cavity, as well as the food source of irritation from without. As timid persons usually prefer to trust to their own sense of feeling in the adjustment of remedial substances, a little instruction will enable them to accomplish it effectually; and dentists of clear judgment and long experience claim that the adoption of this method, is more satisfactory, in favorable cavities, for relieving pain and preparing the exposed dentine for contact with filling, than the free use of narcotico, as in reaction they often become irritants, and by causing expansion, make it necessary to remove the "plug" to prevent ulceration and alveolar abscess.
It has been clearly established by test observation and comparison, that diseased dentine which has been treated by the various obtunding preparations used by the dentist, and water for washing out the cavity, retains the moisture for months after extraction, while in those extracted without treatment the evaporation is much more rapid, As a natural sequence to cause and counter effect, engine-welded gold admits of no absorptive reaction, and, but for the inevitable space from the shrinkage of the dentine, after the irritation has subsided, few would escape the penalty of ulceration. Another effect that especially tends to weaken the cohesive tenacity of both cementum and enamel, is their deprivation of the peculiar vitality supplied from the dentine, by the unyielding pressure of the welded gold at the junction of each with the other, producing strangulation that prevents its trans-
